October 9 to 12, 1992

HOOF N' HOLLER DAYS*
Ste-Rose-du-Lac, Manitoba
(204)-447-2154
Event includes fiddling and jigging contests.

February 12 to 21, 1993

FESTIVAL DU VOYAGEUR*
Winnipeg, Manitoba
768, rue Taché,
C.P. 10,
Winnipeg, Man.
R2H 2C4
(204)-237-7692

SASKATCHEWAN

Further information:
Festivals Committee, Saskatchewan Cultural Exchange Society, 2431 8th Ave., Regina, Sask. S4R 5J7
(306)-569-8966, 569-8980

June 4 to 6, 1992

MOSIAC -- FESTIVAL OF CULTURES*
Regina, Saskatchewan
P.O. Box 1691,
Regina, Sask.
S4P 3C6
(306)-757-5990

June 12 to 14, 1992

REGINA FOLK FESTIVAL*
Regina, Saskatchewan
P.O. Box 1203,
Regina, Sask.
S4P 3B4
(306)-757-7684

July 17 and 18, 1992

NESS CREEK FESTIVAL
Big River, Saskatchewan (12 miles northeast)
Cathy Sproule,
2134 Lorne Ave.,
Saskatoon, Sask.
S7J 0R5
(res.) (306)-244-5714
Annual since 1991
"A small northern festival complete with forest and northern lights! Two evenings of entertainment featuring local, Saskatchewan and Canadian folk artists. Styles range from bluegrass to blues, with lots in between."

July 31 to August 3, 1992

LA FETE FRANSASKOISE*
Regina, Saskatchewan
#514, 218, ave Victoria est
Regina, Sask.
S4N 0N7
(306)-565-8916
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August 1 and 2, 1992
WOOD MOUNTAIN COWBOY POETRY GATHERING*

Cowboy Poetry Gathering,
Box 99,
Wood Mountain,
Sask. SOH 4L0

August 20 to 22, 1992
FOLKFEST*

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Denenn Tkachuk,
c/o Saskatoon Folkfest,
233 Ave. C South,
Saskatoon, Sask.
S7M 1N3

(306)-931-0100
Held at various locations in downtown Saskatoon.

September 25 to 27, 1992
SASKATCHEWAN COWBOY POETRY GATHERING*

Maple Creek Agricultural Grounds, Maple Creek

Doris Bircham
Box 237,
Piapot,
Sask. SON 1Y0

Held in conjunction with Western Arts and Crafts Show and Sale; stock dog trials run concurrently.

---

CHILDREN’S FESTIVAL ’92
June 26, 27 & 28

KIDS’ KALEIDOSCOPE
Friday - By reservation only
For school age, preschool and others.
A FUN and culturally educational way to wind-up the school year!

FAMILY FROLIC
Everyone Welcome!
A Saturday of entertainment, crafts, clowns and hands-on activities for the family.

SHAKIN’ THE LAKE ’92
Totally for TEENS and FUN!
Friday evening includes a Rock Concert, and more!

MUSIC & MAGIC
Fantastic Family Entertainment
Fill your Saturday evening in the most mystical way - for kids ages 0 - 125.
Join the Parade to the Waterfront for FIREWORKS!!!!!!

VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION
By invitation only - Sunday
A special ‘Thank You’ for our Volunteers and their immediate families.